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If you wan', liro iiiHtiranco, either
in old lino or mutual companion, call
on W. W. SamlerH,

Foloy'a Honoy and Tar in peculiarly
adapted for iihLIiiiiii, bronchitis untl

hoiiraoncsH. M T Hill.
of

The Madrigal Quartet, which will
fivo an ontortnlhmont nl tlio opera
Iioiiho Iioiiho Tuesday nlglit, Jan , 20,
Ih ttaid to ho ono of tlio beat on tho
road. Every member In a atar. You
will iiiIhh if you do not attend. Gut
your rcHurved HcatH oarly aa thoy aro
KoltiK fast. Tickets on milo at the
tu!L'lliib' drill! fi'Oro

How'sThls?
Wo oiler Ono Hundred l)ollarn (toward for

iiiiyciiNo o( Catarrh Unit cannot on curoil hy
IIuII'h Catarrh Cnro.

F.J.OIIHNKV fc CO., l'ropH.Jolodo, O.
We, tlio uinlurHlKiiuil, liavo Itnown V. .).

(Jhonoy for tlio its t 16 yearn, anil hollovo him
)n;rfo(!tly lionoralilo In all ImhIiiohh transao'
tloiiM and llnanoliilly ahle to carry out any
obllKatlotiH iiiikIo by tholr linn.
Wont A i max, wholesale (IriiKKlHtn, Toledo.O.
Waldlng, IC 1 1 1 n u li A .Marvin, who!onaIodniK'

kInIn, Toledo, O.
Ilall'H Catarrh (Juro Ih takon Internally, net

I n K dlreolly upon tlio blood and imicoiiH mir- -

faces of thuHyHtoin. lrleu7fio per bottlo. Bold
by all (IriiKKlHtft. ToHtlinonlalH free.

ilaU'H Family 1'IIlnn.e the hem.

Tho even nf all the world will ho

turned towards St. Louis during the
year 11)01. Everybody will want to
uot, from llrat hands, the newn of tho
KreatoBt World's Fair wliioh tho world
htiH ever aeon. Our rendcra aro ad

vised, thoreforc, to tmbseribo for tlio
groaViflt St.LouiB newspaper a iiowhs
paper which acknowledges no equal
or rival in all tho woHt. and which
atanda in tho front rank among the
great nowspapoiB of tlio world. Sub
scribe for tho St. Louis Globo-Domo-

(jiuLand got all the news of the world's
lair, all the news of tho national cam
paign, and all tho news of all the
earth. See advertisement elsewhere in
tliiB issue.

Simeon Veal, an old resident of
this vicinity, is In a BcriotiB condition
at tho homo of his sou, Orlando Veal,
in Vordon. About two weeks ago ho
was walking in Verdop, wearing new
shoes. In stepping from the idoi
walk to tlio ground, ho slipped and fell,
striking bis hip against tho walk,
which drove the hip bone through the
bone of its socket. Mr. Veal was able
to alt up Sunday for tho llrat time
since the accident. Ho now rests tol
erably comfortable, but tho attending
physloian says Mr. Veal has no idea
what ho really suffors, There is no
hope that lie will bo able to walk
again, except witli crutchos, find at his
ago, sovonty-oigl- it yoars, his case la

critical indeed. His children, Joq
Veal of St Joe, Mrs. Olllo Workman of
near Nemaha and Mrs. J. Young of
this place have been to see him sinco
tho accident Stolla Pross.

It is said to be virtually bottled that
thestato agricultural society will res
elect ex-Go- Furnas to the position
of secretary at tho meeting this week
There has been some talk of a change
in tho olllce, but in view of the fact
that Mr. Furnas lias served tho society
ever sinco it was organized thore is u
disposition to rotaiu his services for
tho benollt of his counsel, if for no
otiior reason. Mr. Furnas has given
the greator part of his life to this
work. Ho is now ono of the oldest of
tho pioneers of Nobraska. Ho is u

successful farmer and horticulturist,
He has never considered tho matter of
salary, in fact wliou tho stato agricul-
tural society was in hard straits flnaus
cirdly, he donated bis salary to pay the
expenses of advertising the state. It
una oeen suggested that tho proper
thing for the society to do is to em
ploy suliiclent clorical help to rolievo
Mr. Furnas of the arduous duties of
his portion and at tho same time ros
tain his services as counsellor of tho
eoclety State Journal

'
tand Like a Stone Wall

Between your children and the tor
turos of itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fevor Soros, Salt Rheum
Cuts, Burns, or Bruises, Infallible
for Piles. 25c at ICeeling's drug store,

In addition to bright llcl ion, illnstra.
tod articlt'H and other matter of general
Intoreflt to women, Tho Delineator

Kebruory eontnlna pnpera by exs
porta on varlouH household topics and tlon
excellent culinary advice. Elenor
Marchant contributes an iiiHtructivo help
article on nerving the simple homo
breakfast luncheon and dinner, too
illiiHtratioiiB of which aro especially
onui'OHtlve. A Holland luncheon, also
Illustrated, will appeal forcibly to
those who delight in novelty. Other
cookery items in tho number are res
cipca for luncheon dlahea a la l'lanoli- -

ctte, auggeationa for tho preparation
winter fruits and a number of

choice reclpea of novel desserts.

The llrat number of tho lecture and
entertainment course under tho au- -

aplceaof tb o business men, was given
Friday ovenlne. October 2, at tho
Christian church, by tho Madrigal
Ladies quartette of Chicago. A crowd
ed bouso greeted the ladles and the
audience bad tho ploaBtiro of hearing
tho best program given in tho most
artistic manner over offered to the
Exotor peoplo. Tho selections by the
quartette and the special uuinbors by

Miss Elanaburg on tlio piano, and by

Mies Noli r has on tho violin, and by

Miss Lcafbourg as ulto soloist and
Mrs. Qrcon as reader and soprano solo
ist were of a very high order and
nothing but words of praise aro board
of them. The object of tho business
men is to place a good line of outer,
tainmant bofore the peoplo and surely
this was a good starter as thov.begins
ning of tho aorian of live unmoors.
Fillmoro Co. News, Oct. 10, 10015, Ex- -

otor, Nobr.

The Designer for February is a com-- .

pleto success from both the artistic
and literary point of view. The cover
is atiklngly stylish, yet altogether in

keeping with a fashion magazine, and
unusual care has been devoted to tho
illustrations, of which there areanvor- -
al occupying each a full page. "The
Annals of a Love," and "Day of Mir
acles," aro short stories of interest,
and '"Some .Boyal Young People,'' by

J. L. Harbour, will appeal to little
folks and thoir parentsas well. In
the way of entertainments there are
given, "A Goose Drill yor Little Gohs
lings," by Harriet Wilbur, and aome
delightful suggestions for St. Valens
lino fetes. "Hafila Work," "Now
Stitches lor Afghans." and "Nanduti
or Paraguayan Laces" oiler abundant
employment for the fancy worker and
to these may bo added "Valentino
Making" for the cbildien. The fash
ion pages present modes which are at
once rollned and practical, and in ad
dition lo numerous models for adults
the millinery department tells expli
citly bow to mnke a shirred hat for a
child. "PointB on DrcsBinukiug" glyea
directions for tho construction of
storm olothea, "Toilet Table Chat" ad
visesjiarmless beautiilera, '' Tlio Kitch'
en Kingdom" "lnoricnituro" am
Fashion Notes for Men" bring to a
close what is in all respects a modt ins
(cresting and helpful number.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

Personal taxes levied for the year
100!$ aro delinquent and draw 10 po

cent interest from December 1st, 100U

Tho same will bo subject to distress on
and after February 1st, 1001.

G. E. Codinoton Co. Treas.

Ouros Whou Doctors Pail
Mrs. Frank Chinsson, Patterson, la.

writes Juno 8th, 1001 : "I had malaria
fover in a very bad form, was untie
treatment by doctors, but as soon as
stopped taking their medicine the fev
or would return, I used a sample
bottlo of Ilorbine, found it helped me
Then 1 ' bought two bottles, which
completely cured mo. I fool very
grateful to you for furnishing snchn
splendid medicine, and can honestly
recommond it to thoso suffering wit'j
malaria, ns it will surely euro them."
Ilorbine, 50c bottle at IliU'p.

Holds Up a Congrossman
"At the ond of the campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con-

stant speaking I had about utterly col-

lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organs wero out of ordor, but three
bottlos of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best all-rou- nd medis
cine ever sold ovor a druggist's counU
or." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splondld
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 00c. Guaranteed by
Keeling,

ATTENTION, SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS

Tho sxecutlvc committee of tlio
County Sunday School ABBoela

desires to have u dounly Sunday
sellout Institute In tho no.ir future, to

the workers of tho county and
complete our county and precinct or-

ganization.
Will the secretary of each Sunday

school please send tho name and ad
dress of your superintendent, secretary
and each teacher, within tho next ten of
days.

I'leaso state whether tho teachers
have ulusaes in the primary, interfiled
iato or advanced department. Lotus
have tlio lioarty of each
school in the county.

L. L. CoitYKiiii. President
IIa'jtik Millku, Secretary.

One Minuto cough curo gives rolief
in ono minute, because it kills the mi-crob- o

which tickles tho mucous mem
brane, causing the cough, and at tho
aarno time clears tho phlegm draws out
the inflammation and heals and sooth-
es the affected parts. Ono Minute
cough cure strongliens the lungs, wards

ff pneumonia and is a harmless and
over failing euro in all curatlo caBCfl

of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min
ute cougli cure is pleasant to take,
larmless and good alike for young and
Id.-- W. W. Keeling.

Calned Forty Pounds In Thirty Days
For several months our younger

jrothor bad been troubled with indi-

cation. He 'tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. Wo
iiirchased some of Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days ho had gained forty pounds
n flesh. Ho is now fully recovered.

Wo have a good trade on tho Tablets.
Ilollev Bros. Merchants, Lone

Jrunch, Mo. For sale by W. W
Keeling.

Spring AMments
riiore is an aching and tired feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestior
mpaired, with little or no appetite no

ambition for anythiim and a feelini!
that the whole body atul mind needs
toning up. The troublo is, that dur- -

ng tho winter, thore hits been an over
accumulation of waste matter in the
system. Herbino will removo it, He-cu- re

to the secretions it right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50c at Ilill'a.

Ho Loarnod a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that he

onco said to Mistress Wesley. "Why
do you toll that child the same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."
It is for tho same reason that you are
told attain and neain that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy uuies colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these deseases to result in pneu-
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to tako. For sale by W. W. Keeling

Oatarrh of tho Stomah,
When tho stomach is overloaded;

when food is taken into it that fails to
digest, it decays and inflames the mus
cons membrane, exposing tho nerves,
and causes the glands to secrete mucin
instead ot the natural juices of digest
ion. This is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indigestion. Doc
tors and medicines failed to bonellt mo
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Curo.
J. R. Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by W
w. Keeling.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, III. writes:!
havo used Billiards Snow Liniment,
always recommond it to my friends,
and I am confident that there is no
better made. It is a dandy for
burns. Those who livo on farms
aro especially liable to many accidental
cuts, bums and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment is applied. It should always bo
kept in the house for cases of emer-
gency. 25c, 50, and SI .00 at Hill's.

World-Wid- e fioputation
White's Croam Vermifuge has ac

hieved a world wide reputation as be-

ing tho best of worm destroyers, and
for Its tonic influence- - on weak and un- -

thrifty children, ns it neutralizes tho
acidity or sourness of tho stomach,
improves tho digostionand assimila-
tion of food, strengbtons the nervous
system and restores them to tho health
vigor and elasticity of spirits naturul
to childhood. 25ont Hill's.

BBMHWIfWIIIlll

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous do nut submit t,o To
tho surgeon's knife until you luive
tried DeWitt'a Witch Hazel salve. It a
will curo you when everything else ol

fails it has done this in thousands of
cases, iiere is ono ot tnem. isunereu
from bleeding and protruding piles for ol

twenty years. Was treated by differi
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used I)e

Witt's Witch Sazel Salve. Twoboxea
this salve cured me eighteen months

ago and I have not had a touch of the
piles since. II. A. Tisdale, Summer-to- n,

S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch-

ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes - "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
care of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyapopsia Cure being recommended to
me by several who bad used it, and as
tho last straw, 1 concluded to try it.
Alter tho fit at two or three doses I be-

gan to Improve and have taken several
bottles and feel like a new man. 1

write you this in tho Interest of hu-

manity, hoping It may fall Into tho
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene-

fit that I havo." Sold by W. W. Keel
ng.

For a pleasant physio take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Easy to ttsko. Pleasant in effect.
For sale by W. W. Keelinn.

Rovoals"a Croat Socrot
It is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians
are effected by Dr. King'3 New Dis

coverv for Consumption. -- Ileie's the
seorwt. It cuts out tlio phlegm and
germ-infect- ed mucus, and lets the life
L'ivinc oxveen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals the inflamed, cough
worn throat and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coupbs soon yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, tho most in

lallibio remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles noc and
61.00. Trial bottles free at Keeling'a.

You never heard any one using Foi
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
mtisllod.--- f Hill.

Tho Nebraska Merchantile Mot tin

Insurance company of Lincoln, Ne

braska, has over SO 000,000 insurance
in force with the leading business men
of tlio state Ask to see a list of them
W. W. Sanders, agent.

Call in and see us it you want to
mbstrib0 for any paper published ii

the United States.

FOIEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

For sale by M . T. II 111.

stops tli re couh and Ziaols luz&gs

Cures Golds; Provonts Pnoumonla
For Halo by M. T. Hill.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Lincoln Denver
Omli a Helena
Chicago 33utto
St. JohopIi Salt Xitilco City
IvanKiiH City Portland
St. LouiH and all San ITranoiHco
Points ILaHtand And all X3ointH
South "West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS;
No. 97 1'nnsoiiKor, ilully except Sun

day, for Tocmnsoli, Heatrlco.
Holilrego and till points went 9:10 am

No.9S PatsHOiJKor, dally except Snn-- d

y. for NebrnHka City. Ulilcauo
and all points north and cast 4:00 in

No. 110 Local frolubt, dally except
Sunday, for Atchlfcon and Inter
mediate mixtions 7:00 p in

NO. 112 Local freight, dally except
aionuny, ror wcurasica oijy ami
Intermediate stations :00 a m

Sleeplnc dlnlnc and recllnlm: clialr car
scats freol on through trains. Tlolcets sold

and baunao chocked to any point In tli
unueu Biaies or uanana,

For Information, mans, time tables an
tickets call on or write to W. IJ. Wheoldon
agent, or J. Francis, Oenoral I'asseiiKer
akciu, umaua, Picu.

'mwmhm

i yicc3gsrTnocs-a- n jig's ; -c

NOTICE
Ooivh K. MclMinlrl, tmit-mh- l. nt tin

li'lidaiit:
Yoii ntv heroin no'lllfd In t on ,lie 1nui

diiy ! , MM. tnih I. .MeMnnlel II i d
p"ll Inn Hiiiilnut , l I bo INjtilc f nit.

Nc innhaco'iiily, Nt fornUii, tli(ilij-- i and
pntyer of whlrli a o toowi iHi a illvon e liom

on on tlmiiiouiid thai y n Imvn vl ullv,
wantonly anil CMHdly ( t and wIummI lo
support iter and her two Hilldien, I ho Isstm

wild iniirrinc, and toublnii' to ca s
and oiiMody ol Mild chlMmi.

Yon am i on til red' to answer Mild pullllon
on or Ih fore Moiiilut , thr. 2nth day ol
ary.lUl'l. SAIIAI1 I. Mi'llANIKI..

ity siui.i. it lUwMiy. her Ation eyH.

DO YOU GET UP jfk

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
I , i. cures maas ay ur.

li-- rrii Jj tf mer's SvamrRoot.
ha great kidney, liver

L and bladder remedy.
It is the fjreat medi-

cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scienliflo research by

xf; Dr. Kilmer, the cmi-- "
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successfal in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, utic ac!d trou-

bles and Orient's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for every tiling but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it win be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
Jnso many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladdci trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address tot
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-- H

tamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and iiomoot wnmp-noo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

LWwWW

"IflndThedford'fl mack-Draug- ht

a pood niedicino for li or disease.
It cured my on uftor ho hnd eprnt
$100 with doctors. It la all tlio med-
icine I take." JlltS. CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
Bccure a packago o Thedford's
Black-Draujz- ht and tako a doso
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipatcu
bowels, Btirs up tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen tho kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fover and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-ce-

of Thedford's Black- -Backago
should always be kept

in the house.
"I used Thodford's Black-Draug-

for liver afld kidney coin- -
ftlnints and found nothing to excel

COFFMAN, Mar-blchoa- d,

111.

CM

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

'HP Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyono scudliiu n Bitot rh nnd Octicrlptlnn tuny
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invontlnn Is protinlily lmtontniilo. Communion,
lions strictly coutlilontlnl, HANDBOOK on Patents
Bent free Oldest agency for fecurmtf patents.

l'ntonts taken through Munu ti Co. receive
$ptclal notice, without clinn;o, latlio

Scientific American.
A lmndsomoly Illustrated woeldy. I.nrccst cir-
culation of nny Hcleutllln Journal. Tonus, $3 ayour; four months, ft. Soldbynll nowsdenlors.
MUNN & Co.3G,Broadwav. New York

llraDCh Ofilco. 025 V St., Wiislihmton, I). U.

forehlldrnni cufv, jure JVo opiate

sic: ,:nec
VU. OAMPKULL. Pies. F. IS. ALL ION. Vlcol'rea.

IELMI3K 12. ALLF.N, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, 85,000
-r7a3;s;acy.cgW;;
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